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MARINA OSWALD was interviewed at 11611 Farrar 

Street. a 

She stated OSWALD at the time he confessed to the 
attempted assassination of General WALKER was employed at a 

printing type company in Dallas, She. does not remember the 

name of the company. OSWALD was also attending a typewriting 
class at the Dallas evening school for either two or three 
nights a week. On the nights that he went’ to typewriting 

class, MARINA recalls she had supper about’ 6:00 following 

which OSWALD would leave the house about 7:00 in the evening 
and go to class. He would generally return to the house 
abaut 9:00. During this — they. were Living at the 

Neeley Street address... 

On the evening that OSWALD attempted to assassinate 
General WALKER, OSWALD came home at.the usual time as best as 

she can remember, and.on that evening he gaid that he was going 
to his typewniting class. OSWALD left at the usual time as 

‘best as she can remember. OSWALD when he came home franwork 

that evening did not, bring anything home with. shim. When he 
left. supposedly fox his -typewriting: class, he’. ‘aid not have a 

rifle or anything else with’ hime Vp 
; | _ 

She recalls he was wearing when he’ left the house 

dhat’ evening a white shirt and ‘black or gray. ‘business type 

sult. She is not sure whether or not he wore a tie. 

i She ted ) had not mentioned’ anything to her 

about General WP? before his confession that he had tried 
to kill General WALKER., SBE said that she did not even know 
of General WALKER's. e nce before SSS Gire eGo 

eee , 

: MARINA was asked 4£°she could now ‘State when the 
photograph she had taken of OSWALD. showlng him in a pose with ve my 

a rifle in his hanes a newspaper in his hand and a pistol at his ye 
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belt was takem-in relation to the time of the attempt on General 
WALKER‘'s life, She said that she can recall that she took the 
picture about the same general time as the attempt on General 
WALKER's life, that is within a few weeks. She cannot recall 
whether or not the photograph was taken before the attempt on 
General WALKER s8 life or after. 
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She recalled that she asked OSWALD the evening follow- 
‘ing the attempt on General WALKER's life if General WALKER had 
a family. She was very pleased to find out that he had neither. 
a wife nor children. 

MARINA said she believes the rifle wed by OSWALD in 
, his attempt to kill General WALKER is the same rifle she had 
seen at the Neeley house and the rifle he had wrapped in the 
blanket at the garage at the Paine house. She cannot recall 
ever hearing OSWALD state that he was going to fire the rifle 
a practice or that he had fired it in practice. She said that 
the only time she knows that he fired the rifle was the time he 
confessed that he had tried to kill General WALKER by shooting . 
at him with a rifle. She said the only time that she believes | 
he. could have practiced. firing the rifle .would have been when 
he’ was SRERORES 5 to have been attending evening typewriting 
class. . ea HE, PE aa


